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1888- 1889. 
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CU: \ · I ·: L . \ ~D. 0.: 
T1 1E l'LEVJ" .AND I'IUNTI NG & I 'U BLI » II I N\ . Co. 
I ' 9· 
. " J'. rc; .\TJ ' CO Ll.EC:E, I 81\8- 89 . 
The session is d ivided into two term , th f1rst ending on the 31st 
of January , and the second in the last week o f J une. 1\t the end of 
each term a thorough examination of the classes is made. Every 
month a literary e nte rtainme nt is given, at which exercises in Elo u-
tio n, with vocal a nd in strumental musi · at intervals. manifest the pro-
fi icncy th e pupil s have made during the month, and at whi h pre -
mium cards a rc a ward d to su h as ha\'e been di stinguished for good 
onduct an d appli ation a nd proficiency. 
Candidates for Admission must pr duce proper testim nia ls of a good 
moral chara te r. Th y will be examined and placed in that clas t 
which they a rc entitl ed by thei r auainm ents. Once enroll ed, th ey 
will be onsidcred as having ent ered th e Coll ege for not less th an a 
quar ter of a year. Hen e, n dedu tion will be made fo r remova l 
~vithin th a t peri od, or for absence, ex ept in case of protra ted illness . 
tudents a re requ ired to he regu la r and pun ctual in atte nda nce, and t 
comply with th e regu lation s of the o llcge 
Tlu: .l.lrJiirs of Class are from 8 o'clo k A. \J. to 12 o' lo k ~ I. , and 
from 1:30 to 3:30 P. ~1., with recess from Jo:1 5 to 10:3oA . M. T o 
excuse later a rriva l, special arrangements must be made with the Pre-
f t of tudi es. Th e f1rst ha lf-hour is occu pied in all ndan ce at J\lass. 
On arriving at the College th·e student must repair to their respect-
ive c lass-rooms, and d vote the inte rval to priva te study. 
Tltr Rnlrs a re enforced with gentlen ss ombined with f1rmness and 
punishment is resorted to only when motives of honor, self-respect 
and reli gion fa il. Any condu ctunLecoming th e hara ter of a gentle-
man is regarded as a vio1ation of the Coll ege rule . . Boisterou. con-
duct is under no circum. tan ces tol rated. Bad conduct, insubordina-
tion, continued inappli ation to studies, in a word, condu ct d etri-
mental to the reputation of the ol lege, or prejudic ial to th e good of 
oth e r pupils, are grounds for expulsio n. 
T!te .llforal and Religions Tminiug of the sch olars being the most 
im po rta nt part of cdu atio n, the pupils a rc requi r d to be present at 
Mass eve ry d ay, to make th e Annual Retreat, a n l to go to the Sacra-
ments at least on e a month. 
T0 P7J;RENTS. 
Th e efforts of teachers will be great ly fac-ilitated if the co-operation 
of parents he secured . 
Parents arc, th ere fore, earnestly reques ted to insist on their so ns 
devoting at least two hours every evening to priYate :tudy; to inform 
the Prefect o f 'tudies in case of absence or withdrawal, or of failure 
tore eive the fortnightly report on the conduct and appli cation of 
th eir sons; to atte nd to notifi atio u. , al wayl' l'Cnt the sec-ond day of an 
unexplained abse nce, and to remark: made in the report books. 
Tlu· joll01oing arc I Itt ordinat]' Ito/ida ys : 
Every , unday and Thursday; 
II holy days of obligation: • 
From I )eceml er 24th to J anuary zd; 
From Wed nesday in ll o ly Week to Wednesday in E aster 
Week; 
Thanksgi,·i ng D ay; Washington 's Birthday; Decoration Day. 
Tltc 7/nns arc forty dollars per sess ion, payable eve ry quarter, 
s tri tly in achance. 
J•:x tra barges: Commerci al 'ertif1cate., $5. 
It is highly important tha t all th e students b present on the day of 
re-opening, as late ar ri vals find it diffi cult to make up for time lo:t an d 
instru tion . 
. hools will re-o pen on Monday . September 2d. at 8 o'clock A • • \1. 
For furth er information apply to 
TilE RE\' . H . K J API'MEVER, S. J ., 
President. 
-s-
ST. rc:'\'J\TfU .· · ('Ol.l.I ~ (;J ·: . 1XXX x9. 
RE\' . ITEXRY KX 1\ PP:\!EYER, S. ].. 
Prtslill'lll and Pnftd (If St11dit's. 
RE\' . JOSEJ'[[ G ,\EC IITJ.:R , S. J., 
!'nft·d of Disnj>linr- First Class of G'rrrmmar. 
RE\'. \\' ll.UA:\f liE 1'.\KI. 11 , S. J .. 
Second Class of Grammar. 
REV. GW-iT,\ \ 'U, R EHS:\ .\T, .. J., 
Pn!ft'ssor of Grrmrrn and Clin~cllim l)r>dn·lll .. 
i\I.OY. IU' PFEIL, S. J .. 
7'/iird Class of Grammar. 
JOllX TilE!., S. j., 
First Commcrrirrl. 
J 0 H N DE \'T. f ', S. J., 
Srrond Commrrcirr/. 
JA ·IES DE\ ' INE, ,'. J., 
Tlu'rd Commrrriai-Pmfrssor o/ Sl10rlhrrnd. 
MR. liE! RV ]. 1'- ROJO:SE~, 
Profts.ror of Vocrrl M11si(. 
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T 
CLA:S SI CA:L COURSe. 
'1'lt lrcl {;rauuna r C l ass. 
Christian Doctrine- I )char be's Catechism. 
/,a/in-Schult z' c;rammar and Exer ises. 
I rr cgu lar Pe rfects and Supincs. 
I•: tymology, as far as the 
Writte n 1 ~:-.crci ·es. 
(;ilmour's Reader; J~·n.~lis!t- Hrow n's Crammar, Pa rts I and II. 
pieces read, explaincu an d declaimed. 
Composition-:\ a rrat i Yes. 
Aritltmdi(-Common F ractions repeated, Decimals, Decimal Curre ncy, 
Compound ::\ umbers. 
Gtography-\\'estr; rn ll emispherc; detaile I (; eography of the Un ited 
tales ;\ l itchd l's :\cw Intermed iate Geog raph y. 
Booi~-Kaping- 'inglc I·:n try. 
Penmans!tip. 
S econd G r a tnna a r C l ass . 
Cltri;'lian Doctrin<'-Ucharbe's Catech ism . 
Latin- chultz' C ramma r. Etymology complete, Synta:-. as far a 
Use of Dative asc. 'ch ult z' Latin E xercise . 
l Vi:pos : Aristidcs, I phicrates, H annibal. 
sT. I< ; 1 \TJ GS' COLLEC J ~ , 1oXS- X9 . 
Engli.f!t - Brown 's Crammar. .·) ntax complt.:tcd; l'arsing, Analysis of 
Complex and om pound Sentences. ( :ilmour' · Reader: 
Rcci tat ion, I >cclamation. 
Composition: IJ cscri pti vc :\ arra ti vc . 
.lfatlwnutics- . \ rithmcti c : Fractions and Decimals rcpeatcd, Per ·en t-
agc, Commission and Brokerage, Profit and I. ss, Stach, 
Insurance, Discount and l'resem \Vorth , Simple, 'om pountl 
and Annual Interest, Partia l Payme nts. 
lgebra: First Four Rules, !'actors, l .. C. M. , Fra ·tions. 
History and Ccograp!t)'-I-Iistory of th e nited States: Sadli er 's Exce l 
sior Studies in nited Stales History. Geog raphy of the E ast-
e rn H em isphe re ; l itche ll 's :\c11· Intermediate C eugraphy . 
Boolc-Kcepi11g- Doublc Entry. 
Pmma11slllj. 
l ·"' irs t Gratuutar Cla~s; . 
C!tristmn Dodrinc- lkharbe' · atechi. m. 
J:atin- Schultt.' Crammar. . 'yntax omp lctcd. Schul tz' I .atin Exer -
Cises . Cxsar: l>cBelio Gallico, 13ook s I a nti V. Ora l and 
\Vrillen Exe rcises from " 1\ l uell cr': l·:xcrci scs for Translation 
into Latin. " 
Crcd,- Spiess and Seiffert's Crammar, a · far as th e Irregular Verbs. 
Breiner 's Reader. Written Exercises. 
Englislt- Brown's C; ram mar revi ewed. ' ixth Ro ya l h.eadcr. 
Composition: ]) sc riptio ns Short Essays. l•: lo ution. 
illiztltclltalti:s-Arithmeti l'er cntage repeated, .Exchange, l ·~q uation 
of Payments, t\l ligation . 
. \ lgcbra: Fraction , Simple Equa tions, Problems, imul -
tancous E c1uations, L>roiJlems involving the samt:, Powers and 
Roots , R adical Qua ntiti es, Ouadratic Jo:quations, R a tio , 
Proportion . 
.Histor)'-Ancien.t 1 [i ·tory. 




Cltristian JJortrinr- Dcharbc' s Cate hi m. 
Rngli /t-Grown·s (;rmnmar, Paris J and I I. 
Composition: Short Narratives and Desc ription s. Cilm our': 
] cadcr: Readin g , Spelling and Decla iming. 
Aritlllnctic-Frnction s Decimals, Compound N umiJ rs. 
(;r~~n7f'lt)'-'J'hc Western Il emi . phcrc, especially the nited States. 
J•:urope. 
J?oo!.·-A-reping- . ingle Entry. 
Penmansl1ip. 
Second Conuuercial. 
Clut'slian Doctrine-Debar be's Catechism. 
Rnglts/1-n rown's Crammar. Y. ntax. 
Com}ositiom: Descripti ons, N arrali ves. Gilmour's R eader : 
R ead ing and Declamation. 
A1i:rll~r~nattcs-Arithm ti : Fractions and Decitnals repeated, P rcent-. 
age, Commission an d Brokerage, Profit and L oss, tocks, 
In su rance, Discount a nd Present Worth, Simple, ompound 
and Annual Inter est, P artia l Payments . 
Algebra : First Four Rules, Factors, L. C. M. , Fractions, 
Problems in Simple Equations. 
HisiOI)!-History of the United States. 
B ooll- Keeping-Double Entry. 
Pcnmans!tip . . 
First Conuuercial. 
C!tri>tian Doctri11c-Deharbe's atechism. 
Rnglislt- Des ription, Narratio.n, Poet ry, Declamation. 
, 
,·T. IC ' ATlU. ' O LLECE, 188l:l-8g. 
Afallicmatics- t\r ithmeti : Cou rse completed. 
Al gebra: Com] lete 'ourse. 
JJook- A'eejli11g- Com plete Course . 
Ili's/ory•- Outlines of U ni versal History. 
Commercial Law-Contra ts, Comm ercial Pa1 ers , Age ncy, Partner · 




Clm'stian Doctrine-Deharbe's Catechism, Bible H istory, buste r's. 
English- Elementary Lessons in E nglish , chi efl y Read ing pelling, 
Parsing, D lamat ion. 
Arithmetic- As far as Decimal Fra tion s. 
Ceograpl1y- E lementary. 
Penmansluj- Dai ly Ex rcises. 
OPTI0N:A:L COVRS6S. 
These studi es are open to student s of both the Classical and the 
Cc 11nm ercia l Counes. 
Owi ng to the great im portance now atta bed to a kn owledge of 
German , those wi hing to b egin it or to perfect th emselves in it, will be 
a fforded every opportu nity of doing . o. 
A · a knowledge of F renc/1, Drmoitw, S/10rtltaud and Vocal Music 
cann ot fai l to be of im portan e to some, th ese studi es, too , are open 
to the stud ents. 
- 1 0 -
f 
ST. l(.;N .-\TI '0 L I. EC E, 1 888-89. 
c Tt-lLOGUE OF 1' DENTS. 
ATZBERGER, Pu I Lll' 
UER, J3ERNA RD 
BA ILEY, ALEXANDER 
J31;:CKA, jOIIN 
BEN I < CER, ANDREW 
B OEIHIER, GEORGE 
l3R U E lNG, EDWARD 
CAREv, vV ILLTA~I 
CHARVAT, FRANK 
Cu:~t ENT, IIARLE 
OLLINS, WALTER 
0 ' ELLY, ALBERT 
CoNNELLY, jAMES 
Co NELLY, \\ tLLIA~I 
( WLEY, J OHN 
CRO'rl'l', HE EDICT 
1 AY, vVtLUAM 
DEMP EY, PHti.IP 
DEUCHER, ROBERT 
D ONOVAN, EDWARD 
D OYLF:, J Oll N 
D u FJ• T'ER, jos EPH 
EDA~t , J o H 
EHRLER, ALBERT 
ENCEL, EllC AR 
E 'C I.I II, PATR ICK 
FARA.r: r j AMES 
Ft. IH :R, R OBERT 
FLANIGON, EDWARIJ 
FLECK EN . TE I N, L EONARD 
FORI' EDWARD 
l'ox WtLLIA~ t 
FRAWLEY, FRAr K 
FRIEDEG, \V I J.LIA~I 
GALLA G H ER, E~t.IET 
GEtER, \\ II. L!AM 
GRAFTON, DANIEL 
HASSEL, I HOLA. 
- II-
HAU N CHILD, FRANK 
H AVE ' CHARLES 
.· T. J(; ' XI'l s· COLLEGE, ,ssx-89. 
Hr·: :-wR ICKso:o;, J osEPH L UETT:\ER, (~EOR <;I': 
H E:\I>R I ' KSO:\, TEI'I!E;\ 
H I':S ' FRAKK 
H ESS, R L:I>OLI' ll 
H IRZ, Ai'TIIONV 
H oFn1A N, MATT HI AS 
Ho i .~IA N, A1.11ERT 
HOL~I ES, J oS El'TI 
H oR · rN <; , J o "" " 
H ovo RK A, F RAi'K 
H '(; liES, Wll .l.lA~I 
H uco, l'ET ER 
K AISER, IVI LLIA~l 
KAVANA C..;II, L EO 
KEARNEY, J A~ I ES 
K r G, J A~IES 
1\:.rNC, IVI LLIA~ l 
KINSELLA, ) A ~I ES 
K.I.IMA, J OSEP il 
KooB, CHARLES 
K u EPPERS, VR A);'K 
K uBu, J osEP H 
K uGLER, G Eo ru;r: 
K H K, GEORG E 
LA ! CEZAAL, }'RANK 
LINSKEY, HAHR T 
L ONGT IN, ! G ATIUS 
L OUG HL IN, Jot-I N 
- 12-
I ,\':SC £1, FR ANK 
L YNC H, H ENR\' 
:\L\ 'K, J Oli N 
f. ALLEY, Enw RD 
M ALLE\', \V ILI.IA~I 
1\1ARTIN, CIIARLE.' 
MEII R INGER, CHARLES 
l\JJR EA l.J , C,\~11 LI.US 
1 [ IR EAU, CIT AR I, ES 
M OSEJ.IC\' , IVtLLIA ~ I 
~[ . ILLA :S, 1\'ll.LIA~I 
M UE LI .l ER, J OliN 
ML' I.CA II\ ' , H ERN t\RD 
' l\1l U 1. A I-TY, \VIl .LJA /. 1 
OLAi' , jA I E 
OLAN, JOII • 
Iu:-: WAR, DO LPH 
O ' NEIL, J A~IES 
0 ' pE l LLY, THO lAS 
PA ULL! , J o EPII 
PFEIL, JOH N 
PtTT., JIARI.ES 
PoELKING, H. Ei' RY 
P OWITZK I , ) OH 
PTAK, J OSEPH 
Q UIGLEY, THOMAS 
l,A S ING, ) OHN 
' • 
. T . IGl'\ .\ T I 
R OESLIN(;, E~.;GE:'IE 
S AUER, C H ARLES 
. C HA I' FEI.Il, A L BERT 
CH AF FELil, J OSEI' II 
lll !. I.I NC, j O H N 
Cl! NE IDER, M IC HAE L 
S<: =-<, TH EODO RE 
! EVERS, J oSEI' II 
!l AR KEY, Til ~lAS 
' II. EA, PET ER 
' Jl ERI IlAN, P ET ER 
~ I I CEf., l >ETE R 
.'PIW!'iTY, J O li N 
TOVER I N< ; , \V !LI.I A~I 
., COL LI~ ( ; E, dl88- 89 . 
- 13-
STVEBr:R P lll i.IP 
T E L ocKEN, B~CR:-:ARD 
T RE:'IKA~II', H ENRY 
T ROY, C H ARLES 
l HLIR, FRA 'K. 
VA . TAN, R OB I·:RT 
W ALSH, ) OSEPll 
\ V ALS II , W! LLIA;\1 
\VENNE l A N, ) OSE PII 
\ V ENSJNK T H EOilORF. 
\ Vi!.H EDIY, C ll R IS I' IAN 
Z 1 EBERT, ) O il N 
Z v i!VRA, J o HN 
ST. IG t\Tf '., CO LLEG E, 1888-89. 
Tuesday, June 25, 1889, at 8 P. M. 
OvF.RT Rl·:-" The Barber of eville," .. 
PR OF. H. K RoEsE ' , GEo. ·c11 ~11o, J H 
FR. L A GEZAAL. 
. . Rossini, 
Il EA, Ceo. BALLASH , 
OPENING ADDRE S - . 
HORUS- " Nature's Morning Prayer," . 
COLLEGE CHOI R. 
R ECITATION-" nc of th e Little Ones," . 
WAI .TER COLUNS. 
. oLO-" D o You Know the J .and?" . . 
JOSEPH \ .YALSII. 
' RECITATION-" The Light Brigade, " . . . 
R OBERT DEUCII Im. 
Ov ERTURE-" \Vasscrtrag r ," . . 
. CHARLES P iTTS. 
. . Franz Abl, 




PR OF . H. KR OESE , GEO. SCH) lln , Jo HN "HEA, GE BAl.Li\ Si l , 
FR. ] .A GEZA L. 
D IA I.OCU E- " Three \ .Y eeks Be fore the omrnencement, ' ' . . . 
EDGAR ENGEL, JoSEPll H oRN ! r(; , WILLIA~ l M ULCA HY, 
JosE PH PA LU . , JosE PII ScHAF FELD. 
CHORUs-" 1err y ummer Days, " . .. . . . . J)l/ercadante, 
CoLLEGE HOIR. 
0RATI O - .. \V!LL!AM MU!.CAIIY. 
VARIATIO, ON " Zieh t im Herbst d ie Lerche fo r t," . . . Dei11!tardt, 
Violin- \'' ' LLIAM Fox. 
Piano- FRA K HE s. 
ORATION- . . . .. 
HORU. - " The Bohemian Girl, " . . . . 
CoLLicG E CHOIR. 
ORATION- .. 
Kl DER-SINFONIE- ... . .. . .. . . . 
Distribution o f Prizes . 
- 14 -
. Jo EPll PA ULU . . 
. . . Balfe, 
. j oSEP H CHAFFELD, 
-I H ayd11. 
i ST. lCl\ Tl OLI.F.CE, 1888-89. 
G O LD MEllA L FO T~ (;E N ERA I. I' ROF IC\1·::-iC Y. 
CLJ:tSS ICJ:tL COURSE. 
Fl l ST GRA~I~fAR CLAS . .. EPI I I IORNINC. 
D o, OJ(: Rev. I I. Kikuem. 
SECO! I) GRA~I~I AR CLA SS .. . ROlWRT Fl CHFR. 
DoNoR: Rt:v. A. R. Srdlt:y. 
THI RD GRAi\l~I AR CLASS . . . . . TliEODORE E l\. 
Do, OR: Rev. N. Preil. 
C07V1:7VI: E RCIJ:t L COUR SE • 
F r RST Co~rMERCIAL . . .. . . . . ALBERT EHRLER. 
Do NOR : Rev. C. Reichlin . 
SECOND CoMMERCIAL . . . . . . . . . JAME K l SELL A. 
D NOR : Rev. J. P. Molony. 
THI RD C o"DI ERCI AL .......... CAMI LLUS MIRE U. 
D oNOR: Rev. J. M. Ko udelka. 
- rs -
ST. JG:-.r 1\Tl 'S' COLLECE, r888-llg. 
First Premium 
Second Premium . 
Third Prmuum . 
CL1\SSIC1\L COURSe. 
Fir s t Gr;nnwuar Clas s. 
DISTIN\.U ISI I ED IN: 
J OSEP H PA U LU . 
ROBERT Dl', 'C H ER. 
BE ?-JE DI CT CROTT Y. 





CREEK • 0 ••••••••••• • 
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1 i holas Has. el, 
Frank Charvat. . 
. Geo rge Kugler, 
John Zybura, 
Frank Charvat. 
1 :\'1'11 1 ·: ~ 1 X I' I('S 
HI "T OR\' . . . . . 
Jose phS haffcld , 
J ohn Zybura, 
Edgar Engel. 
. Edgar En eel , 
J oscph . "ch:"tffcld , 
Nicholas H a ·sel. 
Ceorge Kugler, 
j oseph haffe ld. 
Secou d <:ranttuar C lass . 
Jri"rst Prt llllltlll . 
Second Fre111iu111. 
T !tin/ Prcm/11111 . 
Fourth Premium. 
. J O H N BE K .\ . 
. J O."E PII WE N\<:11:\ NN. 
. PHl LIP J\TZ.l3E RC: ER. 
. WILLJA I 1[ ELEV . 
l)1 TTN C: UI. H ED IN: 
HRI TIA DOCTR I TE .. . .. Frank Hau ns hild , 
Henry Poelking, 
Thoma O'Rcilly, 
J ohn Muellne r, 
1 Iatthias H offmann. 
L Tlr . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ma tthi as H offmann. 
- q -
1-.l\'G LI ' Il ... . . .. . 
. \ R!T ll ~lETJC .. 
A LGEBR 1\ . ... 
Hl T ORV .... . . . 
BO K.- KEE I' L C. 
Frank ll au ns hi1d , 
'1 'homas ( J' Rei 11 y, 
Charh:s I ircau, 
llcnry Poelking 
J\[ att hias J loiTma nn , 
Ignatius Longt in , 
Philip Dempsey. 
:'l latt hi as ll offm ann , 
Ignatius Longtin, 
l'hilip Dempsey. 
l' rank lf a unschi ld . 
Ignatiu s Longtin , 
Frank Ha unschi\1. 
Third Granunat· C l ass . 




F ift/J Premium . 
Sixtlt Premium . 
. Cl lA KLES 1\TA RT LN. 
ll ' 1-1 . \ E I. ' I I IE 11) E R. 
\V J\ LT E R '0 l. U 1 
. CH RLES TP OY. 
FRANK riESS. 
\VI LLI .\ M lVI ALLEV. 
- 18-
T. J c; ATI .. , 0 I. L E(; E, r888·-89. 
D ISTINGIJI HEll I 
C ll R.I:-)T I A::\ DO TRI E . 
L TIN .......... . 
E CU . H .. ... . . . 
. J oscph ievers, 
Will iam 1cQu illan , 
F rank L yn h, 
Leo Kavan::tgh , 
j ohn l olan . 
. Th omas O' R eill y, 
William McQ uillan, 
L eo Kavan agh , 
Rudol ph H ess, 
J ohn M ack , 
C eorgc Kuhn , 
Ad olph us N unwar. 
. Wil liam McQuill an , 
Leo l(avanagh, 
jo hn M::tck, 
Frank hlir . 
John Nolan, 
Willi am C eier . 
1\ RITHl\[ETJ C . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Lynch, 
J ohn Mac k 
·--- ' 9 -
George Kuhn , 
William Geier, 
Frank hlir , 
Adolphus N unwar, 
Rudolph H ess. 
T. JC , ATfUS' COLLEGE, 1888-89 . 
(~EO(; R. \ J> I f \' . 
BOOK-KEEPING 
PE MA SI ITP ....... . . . 
-20-
. Frank ' hlir, 
(; corge Kuhn. 
John Tack, 
Leo I( a vanagh, 
Adolphus unwar, 
Frank Lynch, 
John ;\olan . 
. Frank Lynch, 
William 1:cQuillan, 
Frank Uhlir, 
Rudolph Hess , 
George Kuhn, 
John :"\olan . 




Leo Kavanagh , 
] ohn /.iebert. 
T 
•• 
T. ICNATI OLT.EGE, 1888-89. 
COMM6RCI:AL COURSe. 
.First Premium, . 
Serond Premium 
Third Premium . 
ENGUSH . . 
Fi rst conuuerclal . 
. HENRY LYNCH. 
. CH RLE PITT 
. WILLI M C01 ELLY. 
Dl STlNGU ISHED I 
. Willi am Mulcahy. 
'O MiVI ER I J , J.A W . . . . . Wil liam Mulcah y . 
Second Conunerclal . 
Pin t Prcmiu m . 
Second P t·emium 
Tliird Premium . 
01 T I NGUI ~HED I 
CHR.l. T l N D CTRTN J~ ..... 
- 2 l -
. WILLIAM CAREY. 
. FRA K FRAWLEY. 
. JOH N RASJ G. 
. Bernard Mulcahy, 
Peter Shea, 
Will iam Wal h, 
Robert Vanstan, 
J o eph H olmes. 
. "1'. l G ATlT.' COLLEGE, r888-89. 
E 1 c;usn . .... . 
ARITHMETI 
ALGEBRA ...... . 
HOOK-KEEPI NG ...... . 
PENM SHIP . ...... . 
-22 -
Robert Yan. tan, 
Ucrnard 1ulcahy, 
\\'rll iam King, 
Willi am Walsh. 
harles Koob, 





J o. eph Holmes, 
Robert Vanstan, 
l>c tcr hca, 
C o. Luettner . 
. James Farasey, 
William King, 
\VJ!Ii am \Val. h, 
Rob rt Vanstan, 
Wi lliam Friedcg . 
. Charles Sauer, 
james Farasey, 
William Friedeg. 
Robert Va nstan , 
Geo rge Luettner . 
."J' . lGr\ ,\'I' I L' S' CO LLE E, 1888-89. 
Third ~ouuuerclal. 
Fir. / Premium . P ETf~R. .· 11 E R.II l. \ 
Serol/(i Premium. . ll.\ R RIS I.L N. K. E\' . 
7 711"rrl Pre mittm. . \V l L Ll i\ i\ l ll C: ll E 
/ r(JIIr!lt P remium . .'TE P II EN 11 E I R l C K SO ~. 
Fijtlt Premtwn. li A RLI ~ BRLCKM A r?\ . 
DIST I:'i<: IS II Ell I : 
'H P IST J.\ N DO ' T R I J~ r:. . . . Ed wa rd Ford, 
A lbe rt 'onn elly. 
131 HI. 1<: Ill STO R V . . . . . . . . . . . . Ed ward Fo rd , 
E NC I. ISII .. 
.\ RITll IETIC. 
GEOGRAPHY . . 
j oseph J lc nd ri c kso n, 
William F ox . 
. Frank K ue f>pe rs, 
. C ha rl es Iehr ingc r, 
}'ra nk K ue1 p e r . 
. . . . . . . Pe te r Hugo. 
HOOK-KEE I' JNG ... . . .. . ... . . Cha rl es l\lehringer. 
I ~ E 1ANS Hf P . . 
-23-
Pe ter Hugo, 
J a mes Tolan. 
."T . I GN .\TI 'S' 'OLLE C E 18Hi:Hl9. 
Premium . . . 
Di tinguislu d . 
OPTION:A"L COURSeS. 
Ger n t a n . 
l· IRST CLA S . 
SECON I> I.A S.' . 
. J SFPH PA UL 
. Joseph H ornin g, 
Edgar J..:ngel, 
C eo. l ugler, 
Rob rt Deu her. 
.Premium . . . . . . . FRA t K HA N. C HlJ.D, 
Til l R D CLA SS . 
.Premium . . 
Distinguished 
- 24 -
Robert Fi her, 
J oseph ' c nnemann , 
Philip :\.tzbergcr, 
john Zybura. 
. FRA K 1\.'. EPl>E RS . 
. .Michael Schneider, 
Theodore enn, 
Frank H ss, 
j ohn Pfe il , 
John Ziebert. 
Premium . . 
.[) istingu isll·ul 






ST. lC ~ .\Tl U ' 'OLJ .ECE, 1888-89. 
c;ratuntar DeJ)arttuent. 
FIRST CI..-I SS. 
. ECO:Kil CLA. S . 
THIRIJ C I. AS." . 
Shorth a n d. 




'\" illiam Mo. eley . 
. J OH 1 BECKA. 
. Jo eJ h Holmes, 
Charle 'lireau, 
hank Hovorka. 
. ADOLPH \VAR . 
. William M Quillan 
Charles Troy, 
Wal te r Collins, 
harl es Martin, 
Camillus 1ireau. 
ROBERT DEU HER. 




Robe rt F ischer, 
Benedict Crotty, 
Joseph Paulus. 
, T. IGNATI U.' ' OLLEC E, 188R-8g. 
Pre miu 111 . . • . • • 
Distinguislil'd . . . . 
jJ rt' Ill l/11/1 . . . 
Distingllis!ted . 
P remiums . . . . . . . 
Distinguislted . . . . . 
SEC0:-..'1 1 IJ! VJSIO:-..'. 
Voca l :tlusic . 
-- 26-
ALBERT EHRLER. 




\\' illiam 1-'ri edeg . 
. EDC;AR. 1·:, GEL. 
. Joseph Paulus, 
J o.eph II rning, 
Willia m :i\1 oseley, 
John Becka. 
. J SEJ>H H OH.NJJ\'(;. 
JO E l l! WAL. II . 
. Joseph ievers, 
Walter Collin , 
L-"t·ank Hess, 
F rank 1-I a un schild, 
harl e · Koob, 
Philip tucber, 
Fra nk hlir, 
chaffeld, 




" !'. lC:\ AT l c .·• OLJ.EGE, 1888-89. 
GOOD CONDUCT :AND :A:PPLIC:A:TION. 
Good Co11duct . 
The foll o win g students were d isting uished for good condu ct d ur ing 
th e year : 
t\ tzbe rge r, Philip 
Ba il ey, Ale ·ander 
Becka, Jo hn 
Bri ckmann , harles 
a rey, \\ il lia m 
Charvat, Frank 
Crotty, Benedict 
Deucher, R obert 
Edam, J ohn 
Engel, E dgar 
F i cher , Robe rt 
J."ox, W illi am 
Fraw ley, Frank 
F riedeg, Will iam 
H assel, "1\ Jcholas 
H ess , Frank 
H e , Rudolph 
H orning, Jo eph 
Kinsella, Ja mes 
!Zugler, George 
Kuhn , George 
Longtin , Jgnatius 
Mack, John 
Martin , ha rles 
{ireau , Camillu 
Mo e ley, \\' !lliam 
M uellner, J ohn 
Nolan. J ohn 
unwar, Adolphu. 
0 ' Rei II y, T homas 
Pau lu , j oseph 
P fe il, J oh n 
I itts, Charl e 
Ptak, j oseph 
R asi ng; J ohn 
H.oesling, Eugene 
Sauer , ha rl es 
en1;1, Theodore 
Shea, Peter 
Smige l Peter 
tueber, Philip 
T e Loeken , Bern a rd 
T renkamp , H enry 
Walsh , ] m:eph 
\V enn eman n , j o eph 
Wilhem y, hri st ian 
Zy b ura, J ohn 
-27 -
T. IG~ATI S' OLLECE, r888-89. 
Application to Study . 
The following students were di tinguished for appl i ation to study 
during the yeaF: 









F ri deg, William 
Hassel, Ti bolas 
Hess, Rudolph 
Hendri kson, tephen 
Horning, J oseph 
Hughe , William 






Malley, W illiam 
~Iarti n , Charles 
Mireau, Camillus 
Moseley, William 
M uellner, John 
0 ' Reill y, Thomas 
Paulu , Joseph 
l itts, Charles 
cha ffeld , J oseph 
hea, Peter 
Smigel, Peter 
Stueber , P h ilip 
\Vennemann , Joseph 
Wilhel my, hristian 
\ 
